
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
GENERAL

Mercantile Agency Office.
MERCHANT'S HALL, Si1. PETER STREET

CONDUCTED BY R M. MOORE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Bank- 

J^reptcirf. Assignment* and Curatorehipa, Debt* 
collected and legally recovered, .Memorial* and 
Petition* drawn according to regular form, Lan
guages translated, Ctuses in the Court* of Justice 
specially reported.

The Newfpapers of England, Ireland. Scotland,
Wales, France, Germany, Ik.......... I North and
South America and the West Imlies procured to 
order, a» well a* other periodical publications of 
the various countries of the world- 

Advertisements received and transmitted for in
sertion in any of the public Journal*.

Map», Plan» and Diagram* of all the Townships 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn. Land Survey
ing performed m a correct manner.

f>

OFFICE FOR MILITIA CLAIMS,
Quebec, 25th July, 18.39.

PUBLIC NOTICE, is hereby given, that 
payment of patent fees on -til Militia Lo

cation*. publiuhrd up to this day. is required ti 
made to the Provincial Secretary, the Honorable 
Dominick Dxi.v, between this and the FIRST day 
of FEBRUARY nest ; and that all the land» for 
which the fee* shall not have been paid at that dale, 
will he considered a* relinquished (>v the parties to 
whom located, a ml will be resumed by the i'revu 
to be otherwise disposed of.

The fees to be paid are as fid lows .
On aim -100, en, as), «■*>, id, ... . m,i, 111, |iS»<,

a »
Also, exclusive of the ah- r, if applied for, err 

tificate 2s- Bd-, or copy of paten! and certificate

In cases recognized, where the land located will 
he resumed for non-payment of patent fee* ». 
above, the parties will only he entitled to Vrt/i, 
in lieu, and for the nominal value thereof, accord
ing to the term* of the Earl of Durham's Prnrla- 
tnation of 11th September, 1n.IS, provided applica
tion is made for the same in proper time.

By Command,
JEAN LANGE VIS,

JUST RECEIVED,
•fad for Male,

Twenty hm«. bordeaux vine.
GAR,

20 Tierc*s Carolina Rice,
8 Pipes Spanish Brandy,

50 Boxes London Starch,
80 do. Bunch Raisins, Crop 1839»

6 Kegs Plug T. «seco,
6 Boxes Cavendish do.
5 Qr. Casks Sweet Malaga Win#, 

HENDERSONS fc Co.
Hunt’s Wharf.

Quebec, Nov. 29th 1*39.

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS RECEIVED,

A CONSIGNMENT OF MILITARY 
SWORDS, SASHES AND BELTS, 

assorted, which he offers Cheap for ('ash.
EDWARD WADE,

No. 5, Mountain 8 reel. 
Quebec, 7th Dee- 1839.

WINTER CLOTHING.

Thirteen casks, just imported, of
WINTER < LOTHING, at BROWN’S 

Cheap Clothing Store, corner of Foit and 
Buadc âS’treets—consisting of patent Pilot 
Cloths, Flannels, Drawers, Shirts, Weather- 
alls, Fur Coats, Buffalo Ditto, Gauntlet Gli-ves. 
India Rubber and Bang-up Coats from 25s. 
upward#, Ladies’ Cariole Boots and -Slippers, 
Gentlemen’s Mud Bools, and a general assort’ 
ment of warm made-up Clothing, just th# 
thing foi a Canadian Winter, at prices t0 
suit every nr an’s pocket*

CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
lisra/uJi meute up im Mr el rmteetpU ml wrf 

rrdssfrd prim imr res* swig.

THE Subscriber has for tale his stock of 
Superfine C oths, Cassimeres, Vestings, 
Dress and Body Coats, and Stocks, at less 

than the original cost. He will make up 
garments in first rate style at such reduced 
prices, as will make it an object to all per
sona paving cash to give him a trial, at 
Wolfs house—corner of Palace and John 
Streets.

Any person purchasing Cloth fiem the sub
scriber can have it cut gratis.

J. HO BROUGH, Agon

H E A D AC H E,
SICK OR NERVOUS

rHE extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 
remedy for this distressing couiplsiut is 

every dey gaining is Certainly a matter of much as
tonishment. That so inurh euflïnug should have 

existed lor ages without any di rovery of an effre- 
nal preventive, or cure, is truly a subject of inurh 
regret, hut Dr. 8 now assures ihr public, that such 
a remedy ha* been invented a* will convince the 
most incredulous.—The principles upon which it 
arts are simple and plain. It is an admitted fac 
that this complaint, whether Kick Headache, or 
Nervous Headache, arises primarily from the Sto
mach- those who think they have the Nervous 
Headache may rest assured that this organ, the 
stomach, i* the first cause, that the system has 
bermne visited or debilitated, through the stomach, 
and that only through the same rltannrl must they 
expert a restoration of the nutuie and healthy 
functions of the system- This object, Dr Spohn’s 
remedy i» eminently calculated to attain- The 
truth of thi* position cannot he controverted, and 
the sooner «nlL-rrr* with the headarlir hi come 
convinced of it, the sooner, will their sufferings 
end in restoration of health,—Dr Spolin pledges 
his professional reputation on thi» fact- The re
medy .nay be bad of apotherariee generally 
thi "t gli.-nt the United Stall ».

Vi/ M8TOVK k t’o wholesale druggist*. 2, 
Fletcher Street, near Maiden Lane, one door below 
Pearl Street, New York, General Agents fox 
A merit a—and for »alr by

JOHN MUNSON,
Agent lor Quebec, and by 

Me.sr* SIMS It HOW LUS, and 
HEGG k URQUHART. 

Quebec, LMiOct.

'Pie following article in warranted to cure 
PII.FS, RHEUMATISM, all SORFSfiu 
or no /«it/ taken for il. 

rpO PHYSICIANS AND PAT1ENTS.- 
The Blind Piles, said to he incurable by 

external application*—Solomon Hays warrant* the 
contrary. His Liniment will cure Blind Piln 
Fart» are more stubborn than theories. He solicits 
all resperlable Physician* to try it upon their pa- 
lient*. It will do them no harm, and it is known 
that every Physician wlm has had the honesty 
make the trial, ha» candidly admitted that i- has 
succeeded in every case they have known. Then 
why not use it t It is the recipe of one of their 
most respectable members, now deceased. Why 
rcluie to use it t Because it is sold as a proprie
tory medicine / Is tin* a suffi ieut excuse f-r suf
fering their honest patients In lingering in distress? 
W e thi <k not. Physicians shall be convinced that 
there is no humbug or quackery about this article. 
—-W’hy then not alleviate human suffering f If 
they wont try it before, let them niter all other 
prescriptions fall. Physicians are respectfully re
quested to do themselves and patient* the justice to 
use Hue article It shall be taken from the bottles, 
and d me ap a.their prescription, if they desire.

SOLOMON HAYS.

PILES,—DROm,
SWELLINGS. ALL SORES,

tiJJSdJjJAlTJSJJj*
It is ahsidutrly asserted, or the to out positive 

proof, that the above complaints are arrested and 
cured by the timely u»e of Hays' liniment It « 

ipossible In find room in this paper to present 
•»e pr-Mtf» which are conclusive and convincing 

They may lie seen at length where it is sold. 
GENRRAL DUFF GREEN 

1 well known a* Editor of I lie late W ashington 
Telegraph, is referred to for the truth of the fol

General Green a few days since asserted in a 
public place, that he had used Hay»' Liniment for 
the Pile*, and that fh-- effect wa» very astonishing, 
and that he felt it liis duly to make known as far 
as in his power, to his suffering fellow men that 
such an extraordinary article wa* in existence — 
lie said he would cheerfully lend bis name, and aid 
in extending its usefulness This is but one of we 
may safely say hundreds who have given like tes-

SOLOMON HAYS.
WONDERFUL!!

An Astonishing Fact !—Hays’ Liniment has now 
been used in some thousand cnees, and no failare 
ran be found It will cure every and all ruses of 
Piles. No charge without such reaull.—Apply at 

JOHN Ml SSON,
Agent for Quebec, and nt 

Messrs SIMS k BOWLES, 
HEGG àURQUHART. 

Caution.—None ran he genuine without the 
written signature of Comstock fc C<

LANDING,

TEN Puncheoni New Yotk IMITATION 
JAMAICA RUM, 1 0 3.

100 Half Barrels Peltry Floor.
H. J. NOAD,

ht- Paul Street.
Quebec, 20th Nov. 1839.

9 9
IMPOSITION.

LOOK 5uT Eoî
ITT- A base attempt has bs 

Hays’ Llnimeut, and infringe upon the copy ant 
other rights of the proprietors Never buy Hays 
Liniment, unless it has a splendid engraved wrap1 
per, and the writ tin, mi ud written signature of 
CoesrouK 4 Co., nil others must ue impositions. 
Any persons vending any other article, by the 
name of Hays’ Liniment, either by wholesale or 
retail, will be prosecuted for a violation of our co
pyright The oelA of Mr- Hay* may be f.mud 
copied in onr inside wrapper, «wearing that no 
•ther person knows any of the enmponeel or es
sential parts of this Liniment—and that be will not 
revetl the secret for twenty pears.

WANTED, 
rpWO <* tin* ACTIVE BOYS to tin, 
A is, TiASicurr.

J. FARLEY,

No. 6, St. Ursule Street,
13 RSPF.CTFULLY informe hi» friends and 

the public, that he cleans and dreuse» 
Gentlemen’» Clothe», Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Ciape Sliawle, fcc. &c.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

Quebec, 23rd Oct- ir39.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS
PATENT MEDICINES, fce.

'■MIK. Subscriber has just received per Fleu- 
*• Iheria, from London, a large supply of the 

above, together with a select assortment of
Sit per tor 1*<rf unary,

it. SO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Fine Bermuda Arrow Root, • 
Robinson's Patent Barley and Groats, 
Fresh Honey,
West India Tamarinds,
Irish Pearl Moss, &c. &c.

JOHN MUSSON,
Chemist k Druggist-

Quebec, 20th Nov. 1839.

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON*& CO.
HAVE JV6T RECEIVED V /ulio, FROM OPORTO,

Asad sffrr 1er nstle,
4 FEW quarter casks very line OLD PORT 

WINE;
Alto, in Store,

The following W INES of the choicest qua- 
•ity

Hock,Sauterne, ^ u Young & Co. ”
Claret, > In cases of 3 dozt
Champagne, ^ each.

52m, | I" 'ï' 1’u “
M,.le!ra, J *’• “

Quebec, 2ôth Oct. *t»3B.

81.1 WALTER SCS I's WORKS

t siugli t* la seven Vsleewa.

FEW SETS FOR SALK, nt a re-
. duced price, by 

I If fc October, 1839
COWAN fc SON.

riAHK Subscriber is now receiving iter the 
J. Fient he ria, from London, an unusually 

large assortment of Plain and Fancy, Autumn 
and Winter Goods, comprising Ladies, Silk 
Cashmere and Woollen Cloaks, Plaid Cloak
ing*, Plaid Cashmerettes, Woollen and Vash- 
mere Shawls, Velvets, Silks, Ribbons, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Flannels, Blankets, Ire., fcc.

Also,—A very general selection of FURS, 
Canada Martin, French Maitin, Stone Martin, 
Chinchilla Mink, Silver Fox, Musquash and 
Sable Muffs, Tippets and Boas, with trim
mings to match, Cloak Linings, Neutria

The whole of which is now ready for sale 
and will with his prisent Stock be offered at 
low prices for Cash.

HORATIO CARWELL,
4th November. 4, Fabrique Street-

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR BALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

heat quality, FIGURED AND PLAIN.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Btrcet, opposite the Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, and the foot of Moun
tain (Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower

2nd Auxuet-

FOR SALE,
Al No. 11, Notre Dear «trees.

•)A CASKS ALUM,
10 Casks Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone.
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
I Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Qoeboo, Mb Jen*

ROBERT CA1RIS8,
.Tterehnni Tmilmr,

NO- 2 0, MOUNTAIN STREET,

KBSPkCTFULLY informs hie friends and 
the public, that he has received per the 

EUutheria, a select assortment of articles ia 
hie line, consisting of some of the beet super
fine and Milled Cloths, Beaver and Pilot 
Cloths, Csasimeres and Vestings, ever ;m-

Krted. Regulation is words, Belts and Sashes, 
ilitanr and other Gloves, Staff and Navy 
Imce, Braid, Department Buttons, Braces, fcc.,

4th November.

20

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR HALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

No. 11, Notre Dame Street, 
SEROONC of BLACK PEPPER.
(sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oi.,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
t0 Casks superior Alloa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, &t.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec luh June, IS39.

_ CALEDONIA BPKINGS"
rPHE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 

tained of the waters of the Viledoeia 
Springs is more than confirmed, as well 
from the benefits Ijtersonally dem'edfrcmtbeL 
use, as from what I observed of theireilt-be 
others. The water should be drank in mods, 
rate quantities before bleak fast, and perse veiad 
in for some weeks et least.

^Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, MD 

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

BEGG fc URQUHART,
Quebec, loth May. Ih3».

NEW GOOD*.

THE* undersigned respectfully inform tbs 
public that they have received part 4 

their FALL STOCK, consisting of Plain aafc 
Figured, Black mid Coloured Crue de Nanise, 
Loug Plaida, S*lk Scarfs, French and leetw 
Merinoe#, Gauar Ribbons, French Caaffife 
HaudkeichiHa, checked Orleans Water-piesf 
Cloaking, fcc. fcc fcc.

L. BALL1NOALL à CO.
No. 12, tt. Jehu Mreel, t

|4thO«i. IIQ9. j___________________

MADEIRA ŸnSZ.
VjHHE undersigned have received via Ijgr '■ 
* don A fresh supply of the much esteem* 

ed brand “J. Howard, March à Co.”
JOHN GORDON à CO.

17th June.

J. J. SAUR1N,
earriagr JUanufattsm,

ST. ANN STREET, 
OPPOSITE THE ENGLISH f A TM g DBA1

HAS now on hand a number of Fashions 
■le Sleighs and Caeioles, which ks 

will dispose of at very low prices.
Having lately imported a large qnantil 

the best LONDON GOODS in his line, 
work will be found superior to any previe 
executed.

Weigh, sod Cariole. Feinted, Vanished 
fitted Up.

Qua bee, 8ih Nov. 1899.

JUST PUBLISHED,
4ud fme MmU Dp the «ulrnttm

A TABLE shewing the LATITUDES ia< I 
LONGITUDES of HEADLANDS, 

on the Coaau of North America, New 
land, and Bermuda, from a Senses or C
VATIONS MADE ON THE 8HOT, ill the yCSIS lfll
*9 and ’30, by by Mr. John Jones, Masthq] 
and Mr. Horatio, Mate of H. M. Ship H»| 
ear, and oth- r Officers of the North Amtrir~^ 
Squadron ; Halifax being considered as I

W. COWAN à SON, 1
St. John Street, Upper Twr 

4th Oct. St- Peter Street, Lower T*

QUEBECi
PRINTED AND POBUSURD BV WILLIAM COWAN ANÎ] 

■ VCM COWAD, PMPNIRTOBO }—PURTBSS, N 
TI0DTBS ADD BOOBSEU ESI IT. JOHN tnffij


